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Lo)ve's Dura.tio)n.

.FaeM3 THE~ GEaRMAN OF kEîUuîN.N FISEILIGISATH.

Oh1, love, 'vhilst thou te love hast power 1
Oh, love, bid love ivith thee abidte!

Tiiere cornes an hour--tliere cornes an hour-
Ttiotit kneel and wueep a grave beside.

Oh, kecep thy heart in constitnt glow,
Lit by tisa fianie of love divine!1

So long's auother's heart-beats flow
ln loving uniiion ivith thine

And hae whio trusts hia te your brest,
Oh, make bis happinesa your chief 1

Let every hour of bis be blest,
Wilthout a moment knoivn te grief 1

And h a cd thoughtlesa word cenfiued i
They're said se soon-tbe words that smart.

.cg I meant net, love, to be unkiud 1I,
Ah 1 tisou hast pained a geutle heart 1

,Oh, love, whilst tison to love hast pouver!
Oh, lova, bid love with thea abide 1

Tisere cornes au isour--there comas an huur-
Thou'lt kacel and weer, n grave beside.

Ah!I prone baside ýthat grave tisou'lt weep;
And from thy hiddeu eyes %vill pasa

(Dis eyea are closcd in lasting sloop)
Hlot tears upon the churcis.yard grass.

Tlhon'lt cry aloud : cgLook down below-
A contrite spirit's prayer reccive I

F'orgive that 1 a'er pained thea se!1
Oh, loe, 1 meant flot tisea te griava P,

le sees net-haars net! Aiha ecan
Net comae te tisea, te iseal tby woc;

'The lips that kissed, eu ne'ar again
Say: -u1 forgava thea long age il,

:Re did forgive; theugis leve'a excesu
With greater serrow filled bis breast,

Till tears wasised out thy beartlesnessa
But huai Ha aleepa-heisaat resti

ýOh, love, whilst tison te love hast power I
Oh,i-ove, bld loe with thea abide 11Thoe coee an hour-thera comas an heur-
Thou'lt knaal and gnieve a grave bosida 1

-Gorge Birdseye.

[IV1ritten for The Family Circle.]

The OId Library at Home.
51V E. T. P'ATERSSON.

CHAPTER 1.

WANDERED one afternoon into tho library-the dear,~~q uaintoldlhbrary,that I loved more than any other roont~,in my quaint old home. It was nlot a very latre apartment.
b ut it looked more spacious than it real ly was, on account

of its reesses, its deep bay windows, and, above ail, its higli
dorne-shaped ceiling, from the centre of which depended thtu
bronze gasaliers. Three sides of the roomn were lined almost.
from ceiling to floor with beooks; many of them grim. law book.-,
bound in yellow caif, and which my father regarded witha
special prida, but into which, of late years, lie had but seldoi
glunced, as lie gave up his profession wlien lie camne into hik.
inheritauce. Thon there were the historians, the biographeri.
the scientists, the poets and novalists, a goodly collectioii
altogether; Euch a one as is rarely met with in a country
bouse. As 1, in my child-like simplicity and pride, used to
say- 9, Ours is no mare apelogy for a library, but a real librarv
iu every way.1 ' And even new, although 1 bave sean many
magnificent libraries beside which ours shrinks to insignifi-
cance ; yet aven now I take a great pride in the old library at
home; for it ia endeared tome by many pleasant racollections
and not a few sad ones.

As]. bave said, thrae sidea of the roomn were lined with
books. On the South sida, a door openad inte the drawing
room which was the usual mode 0f ingres to the library ;at
ona end of the roem another door led into a passage frein
which other passages branched off into varions directions; at
the opposite end werc two deep bay windows, rnidway batwaen
which à French window openad on a fiight of stepB wbich lad
direct te the lawn and gardens. As the North sida of the
library will prove of most interest, 1 have reaurved the descrip.
tion of it titi the last. Iu thse centre was tisa fire-place and
mantie-pieca, on either sida of which, and built into a deep
ariare; recasa, was a mahogany eupboard, standing about
tbree feet higli. The tops of these cupboards were smooth
and fiat, like a table; tisera ware twe doors te aach, and these
were usually locked, the key hanging on a basa boekwithin
reacis. In these closets were stored away heapa ofnmagazines
and old documents and lattera, yellow and xnnsty from egag,
worthlass old papars, moat of them, but my father kept thani,
intandingalways te leook them over. Thay hadbelongad, for
thse moat part, te my gra'adfather.

Aboya thesa cuphoards wara rangaed rows and rows of books.
-and xnany a tixna bave I climbad to, the top of oe, to, reacis a
book.fromithe highier shalvas, and tisera, curlad rip lile a
kitten, la the corner, 1 have sat for houra, loat in thse diuszllng
aplandors ef tise Arabian Nights, or wandaring through
ýWondarland with the gianta and dwarfî, the good and thie bad.
fainies of old; anon, dipping in to the poats lora, or tàsting thu
swaeta of modemn fiction, whein [ E t,( bd ave beeu pnuuhing


